The next questions are about what you do after school is over, before dinner time (about 3:00 to 6:00 in the afternoon).

X1. Where do you usually go right after school is over? *(Mark Only ONE Answer.)*
   - A) Your home, or another home (such as a friend, relative, or neighbor), with an adult there
   - B) Your home, or another home, *without* an adult there
   - C) A park or recreation program
   - D) A community or church group
   - E) Stay at school for an afterschool program
   - F) Stay at school for tutoring or a special class
   - G) Some other place

X2. What do you usually do after school is over? *(Mark ALL That You Do For About One Hour Or More.)*
   - A) Do your schoolwork (homework or studying) or get help with it (tutoring)
   - B) Take private classes or lessons such as art, music, or dance
   - C) Play or practice a sport
   - D) Hang out with friends (talking, playing games, going to the mall or a movie)
   - E) Watch TV or play video games
   - F) Do religious activities or get religious instruction
   - G) Other
We’d like to know if your school has an afterschool program and what you may have heard about it.

X3. If your school has an afterschool program, please mark whether you agree with each of the following statements. *(Mark All That Are True For You.)*

A) My school doesn’t have an afterschool program.
B) I don’t know much about the afterschool program.
C) The afterschool program doesn’t interest me.
D) It is a safe place to be after school.
E) It helps you with schoolwork.
F) The students really like it.
G) I would like to go to it.

X4. In a normal school week, how many days do you usually go to your school’s afterschool program in the afternoon?

A) 0 days
B) 0 days, but I would like to go.
C) 1 day
D) 2 days
E) 3 days
F) 4 days
G) 5 days